
ENVIRO WISE
3.-13 JULY 2022
/TARNOW,POLAND/



PROJECT ENVIRO WISE AIMS
TO PROMOTE 

PRO-ENVIRONMENTAL
AWARENESS, BEHAVIORS

AND A SUSTAINABLE
LIFESTYLE AMONG 35

YOUNG
EUROPEANS AND THEIR

PEERS.



Develop  knowledge about

actual challenges of

environmental protection,

Share experience and

practices in environmental

protection

Share with participants ideas

and suggestions on how to

adopt a more sustainable

lifestyle

Promote a sense of initiative

among young people from our

communities.

Raise awareness about the

importance of environmental

protection and a sustainable

lifestyle among our

commiunities



Poland- 5 participants

Slovakia- 5 participants

Lithuania- 5 participants

Romania- 5 participants

Cyprus- 5 participants

Italy-5 participants

Croatia- 5 participants

The project is for young people with an interest in environmental protection. 

The age of the participants is 16-30. Each national group is represented by 4
participants and one group leader older than 18. 

Gender balance is one of the main priorities.



Arrival day:03/06/2022 Departure day:13/06/2022

The travel costs are reimbursed up to these limits 

Poland- 0 eur

Slovakia- 130 eur

Lithuania- 225 eur

Romania- 225 eur

Cyprus- 225 eur

Italy-225 eur

Croatia- 225 eur

The reimbursement is conditioned to the active participation before and
completion of the tasks. We highly recommend travelling by land, using
bus/train if possible or sharing a car. This recommendation has ecological
aspects. 

The best how to get to Tarnow is to travel to Krakow and from Krakow directly by
bus to Tarnow. For bus, we recommend FLixbus https://global.flixbus.com/

Please consult with us about your travel plan in advance and do not purchase
the tickets without previous confirmation from our side.  

NOTE! Please use only public transportation, economy class. Taxi costs or other
transport methods different from public transportation are not eligible costs.
Car sharing can be consulted.

*The limits for travel reimbursement are indicative. They have been decreased
in order to encourage participants to travel by land and use public
transportation. In case the real costs of their travel exceed those limits we will
apply lumps sumps according to Erasmus+ guide (2020) 275€ 500-1999 KM.

https://global.flixbus.com/


The dormitory building will have WIFI. There is a supermarket near
the venue.
All rooms have their own separated bathroom facilities, i.e. personal
hygiene facilities (toilet, washbasin, shower). All meals will be
served in the venue - besides some dinners in the city.

The venue building is located at
the intersection of Legionów and
Wałowa streets. The location of
the facility in the very centre of
the city is its great advantage.



The venue is located in the centre, near the bus station.
(1,3km) We will do our best to pick you up at the Train
station and drive you to the venue. If this won't possible
you can reach the venue by public transportation.



Eagerness to learn, positive mood,

lot of Energy!

Refillable bottle for water. 
Practical clothes for sunny, warm,
and rainy weather. 

Comfortable shoes and jacket for
outdoor activities.

Personal hygiene things, medicine you
usually take, other things you need for
personal comfort and well-being.

Brochures, and presentation materials
about your organization - no need for
extra luggage yet please come ready to
share what you do locally.

You will have the opportunity to present
your area, culture, customs, and
traditions on an intercultural night. Please
consider bringing some food, drinks,
songs, dances..etc. 



ENVIRO WISE is funded by the Erasmus+. We have picked the quality
standard accommodation and meals in a way so we are comfortable
offering these to our friends and family. However, the focus of this event
is strictly educational. We are not organizing a wellness stay in 5* hotel. 3
Meals per day, refreshments, accommodation, and intensive learning
activities are covered. Please do not worry we will not let you starve in the
forest. Yet we are not magicians either please let us know about your
dietary needs so you can find us prepared.

The hosting organization does not cover travel and health insurance.
European Health Card is mandatory. Each participant shall have valid
health insurance and should have travel insurance during participation in
the training course. Please consider purchasing also additional COVID-
19 travel insurance. 

present COVID certificates when crossing the border;
test for SARS-CoV-2;
undergo the so-called entry quarantine.

From 28 March 2022 onwards, all restrictions on travel to the Republic of
Poland are lifted, which means there is no obligation to:

We strongly recommend that the participants be fully vaccinated. In case
of change of COVID-19 measurement we commit to communicating them
with you profoundly 2 weeks prior the project.



LUMEN
Croatia

GEYC
Romania 

TAVO EUROPA
Lithuania

KORA
Italy

Filadasikos Syndesmos Agrou
Cyprus

Stowarzyszenie Przyjaźni Dzieciom-
Przyjaźni Szkole

project@youthfullyyours.sk

YOUTHFULLY YOURS SK

+45 50 26 34 19

Link

Link

Youthfully Yours SK (Slovakia)

mailto:lasova@youthfullyyours.sk
https://www.facebook.com/youthfully.yours.sk
https://www.facebook.com/Stowarzyszenie-Przyja%C5%BAni-Dzieciom-Przyja%C5%BAni-Szkole-102769287986323
https://spryglice.pl/?fbclid=IwAR1z-EOPmtmLjIGQOqA3zquXSp_9saD8dqb66MHDSZCAxlyu2pXheFHVIJ0

